Tribal Consultation on Medicaid 1915(b) Waiver Renewal

June 3, 2016
Agenda

9:00 AM  Welcome, Blessing, Introductions
9:15 AM  Opening Statements
9:30 AM  Discussion
  • 1915(b) Waiver Renewal
  • Options that the State is Able to Support on October 1
11:30 AM Closing
WELCOME, BLESSING, INTRODUCTIONS
OPENING STATEMENTS
DISCUSSION
1915(b) Waiver Renewal

• Waiver renewal submission due June 30, 2016
• First Consultation TODAY
• Second Consultation on June 22, 2016


• AI/AN included in BHO MH system
• AI/AN carve-out from BHO SUD system and placed in fee-for-service system
## 1915(b) Waiver — Tribal Sections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page # on Waiver</th>
<th>Statement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 (2-E) Facesheet</td>
<td>The Tribal Consultation and Program History have been amended to reflect the state’s addition of SUD services into the managed care model and the consultation and feedback received through Tribal Consultation. Additional Consultation with the Tribes has resulted in the decision to carve SUD services for the AI/AN population out of the Waiver. Services to the population will continue on a fee-for-service basis in BHO Regions only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 (E-1) Facesheet</td>
<td>Populations included and excluded in the Waiver was edited to include the BHSO as well as the new Access Standards resource for April 1, 2016 that will include SUD services. The AI/AN population will be excluded from the Waiver for SUD services only, in BHO Regions only.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1915(b) Waiver — Tribal Sections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page # on Waiver</th>
<th>Statement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 03 Program Overview | **Tribal Consultation** — *Description of consultations and meetings*
  | • 1<sup>st</sup> Roundtable 10/30/2015 (joint with BHA and HCA)  
  | • 2<sup>nd</sup> Roundtable 11/10/2015 (joint with BHA and HCA)  
  | • Consultation 11/17/2015 (joint with BHA and HCA)  
  | • Consultation 03/09/2016 (joint with BHA and HCA)  
  | • Follow up meeting 03/25/2016 (joint with BHA and HCA)  
  | • Follow up meeting 03/28/2016 (joint with BHA and HCA)  
  | Meetings led to AI/AN carve out decision for BHO SUD services.  
  | **Additional Tribal Consultations Upcoming** *(to add to Waiver)*  
  | • Tribal Roundtable 05/23/2016  
  | • 1<sup>st</sup> Consultation 06/03/2016  
  | • 2<sup>nd</sup> Consultation 06/22/2016 |
### 1915(b) Waiver — Tribal Sections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page # on Waiver</th>
<th>Statement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 (E.) Excluded Populations</td>
<td>The AI/AN population is excluded from the Waiver for SUD services only, and in the BHO Regions only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Access Coordination of Continuity of Care Standards</td>
<td>During the tribal consultation on 11/17/2015, DSHS and HCA affirmed the State’s commitment to the development of a tribal centric behavioral health system that better serves the needs of tribes and their members. To achieve this goal and address the issues raised during the tribal consultation process, HCA and DSHS committed to compiling a grid of issues raised and working with the parties identified on page 10 in Section 1.4 of the State Plan (TN#11-25), to populate the grid with proposed solutions, analyses of how to achieve the proposed solutions, mitigation strategies for the interim, and timeframes for achieving the proposed solutions—with mutual understanding that some proposed solutions may require federal or statutory changes.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1915(b) Waiver — Tribal Sections

The State is asking for Tribal consensus on how the 1915(b) waiver should include AI/ANs:

1. Carve-Out AI/AN for BHO SUD only
   - AI/AN carved out for BHO SUD, carved in for BHO MH
   - No change from the situation today

2. No AI/AN Carve-Out for the Waiver
   - AI/AN covered by BHO for both MH and SUD

Note: The State cannot support a full carve-out of AI/ANs from the 1915(b) Waiver, as the State will require at least a year to create a fee-for-service program for Medicaid mental health.
Thank you!
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